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"Feeling One's Oats

IHtCT,...,
A Productf Hoige 'Industry

Government inspected

Is a familiar expression growing
out of the well established fact that
eating oata produces vigor and
energy. . .
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j Economical and highly dependablemmn t
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Oh. Justice, guardian of the
mighty scale. "

Why let tho. might outweigh
the right '

And fairness be of no avail?
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. Are milled from the choicest oats obtainable, are free
from hulls and can be used in many delightful dishes be-

sides porridge.
.

' Write for Our Liberty Recipes.
Idle! Ib Tm rt risleep ?

let might not win by

One stroke of your great guar-
dian sword

Might set the world
Let bandage lift from blinded

"evea "

i" And see the havoc of the fight

The ruined homes, the mangled
, men.
The dead upon the field,

The mothers' honor gone for Larger Bottles of Better Dressing
Your scales of Justice Slowly At' The Same friceyield.
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Its the daily break
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Mayonnaise
Dressing Ranutly receniii.piMl as tk iafly J

1st af ta ssUrs hasMhola,;rtoiiciiaithfStb

Beeaus th intredienU are' so blended ss to jrodne food that Is
apetitljlnj and perfectly . dirnted.
Tkoss who hare founj other pancakes bxttrestihls vQ find OLYstPIO
acrees with taa tooat. delicata stomach. a)

The. Portland Flouring Mills Co.

ii labor continues , to groV
; more acute it will be ne-

cessary to take constructive
steps of some. sort to, remedy
matters. The day is fast com-
ing; when it is going to be im-

possible to longer "rob Peter to
pay Iaul." It does not- - sohe
the problem when one estab-
lishment or line of business
tempts men away from other
lines by the inducement of
higher wages. It merely makers
matters worse, when the whola
field is considered.

More attention should be

i . A Delicious Dressing .

For Salads, Meats or. Fish. -

Ask Your Grocer For
DIAMOND "W" PURE F00 PRODUCTS

WADHAMS&CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Grocers.

8end ns ths end of the package and receiYa by return
afacnetie Top. ' .
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terial for work in lines where
to some relative of the soldier j Therefore be it
or sailor: These messages are "Resolved? That the woman's

inot to be forwarded by the committee of the Council ofthe shortage is serious. It! 28 YEARS-AG- O

iishould be possible to do this, in chapters. iNationak Defense recommend
spite of all obstacles, and the If the chapters request any: that as, an expression oi loyany
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glad you came to live with us, dad?
Passing Show (London).

A ScltlcT.
"Darlinjr, answer me,' he pleaded.

"I am on the rack."
"So is your hat." came a deep voice

from the hall- - Boston Transcript.

CaiiMC KxlaliMMl.
Vnaiile Seaman When I come

round again the sursreon e says to me,
"I'm blooming sorry., mate. I don 1

know what I was thinking about." he
say.C "but theres a pponpe mifisin. and
I believe It's Inside yer." "What's
the odd?" I says, "let It be." And
there It IS to this day. .
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their ranks through enlistment that each andjbe notif,ed direct, as soon as in- - nestly urges
and the draft. At the same !formatjori is obtained regard-- ! every woman in the United
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j ..Klr j came , you to gve. me
your daughters hand."
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ed its army by the same meth-i""'"- " ;the fighting quality of Ameri- - "All rlKht. young man: If you're
looking fur it, you can generally find
It in my pocket!" llaltlmore
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Mr. Live Stockman
If you are a producer of less than carload lots of

live stock, get your neighbors to join you In a Com-
munity shipment i .

This will put you on the same basis of marketing
as the carload fellow and at the same time you will
be helping to build up your home markets.

.WE CATER TO BOTH LARGE AND SMALL
SHIPPERS.

Write or wire for prices ahd Weekly Market letter.
Spjokane Union Stockyards
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